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For twenty-five years I have lived
On and by the Harrisburg Tele-

graph.
It has helped build up my busi-

ness,

It has helped educate me and my

family.
I might say that it gave me my

start in life,

And introduced me to Mrs. Ad-

page,
So you see I have a romantic as

well as a practical
Interest in the Telegraph.
I have eaten it, worn it and read

it
For a quarter of a century.

When I came to the city from
down state

Twenty-five 3
rears ago,

A gawky country boy seeking a

fortune,
I had nothing but willingness and

strength

And ambition to recommend me.

I had no influential friends and

Mighty little money,

it was when I was "broke" and
e:!inost in despair.

That a Telegraph Want Ad
brought me a job?

And I have prospered ever since.

(^rTTfr
But it is queer how a fellow's

mind

Sometimes overlooks the simple
and obvious;

That fellow Poe said something
about things

Being "Concealed in the Obvi-
ous,"

And now I see what he meant.
Six weeks ago

T lost my mill superintendent,
Who went into business for him-

self. I thought
I should never be able to replace

him,
And for awhile it looked as

though I could not ?

Competent men all seemed to be
engaged?

I hen I thought, "Why not try
the Telegraph?"

And I did?and got my man!
l or the Telegraph put the "class"

in "Classified."
And high class people read itl

MART PICK FORD
Soon to bp seen in "Madame Butterfly"
on the Paramount program.

THK STAGE
Miss Eva bwain, the premiere

dansouse of the Metropolitan opera
House, is now rehearsing for "Tit For
Tut."

Avery Hopwood's new comedy, "Fair
and Warmer," seen tor the lirst time
at the Kitinge Theater on daturaay
night, is aescrlbed us "easily the best
farce of the season."

Sarah Bernhardt was given . the
greatest ovation of her career on Sat-
uraay night wnen she made her reap-
pearance in Paris.

Leah Winslow will appear in a new
romantic comeuy, "Golaen Gates."

MOTION PICTURES
Over 4,00u people, inciuuuig a cast of

noted scieen lavoities, neaded by
Blanche t'orsvtne, are presented in
"'J. lie strife internal," iue new nve-reel
Mutual proaucuon.

"Heights of Hazard," a new Vlta-
grapn, will be released .November 22.
ihe story is by Cyrus rownsend Brady.

ORPHEIH
To-morrow evening JJavld Bispham

anu Co. in Alusie and lJrama.
Thursaay, maiinee anu nigiu, Novem-

ber 11 ?"in« Tango yuetjns."
Friday and eaturuay anu Saturday

niannee, iMovemoer 12 and 13?" sadie
Love," a romantic tarce.

BISPHAM AS "BEETHOVEN"
HarrisDurgers fond ot tne best in

music ana tne drama, will be interest-
ed in tne announcement mat uavid
mspnam will appear here as
"ueetnoven," in the romantic one-act
play, "Aueiaide," preceded by the ?mis-
cellaneous concert, "Tne iiehearsal," to-
morrow evening. "Any actor who could
looK at all nite tiie great composer was
onty too giaa to have an opportunity
to play trus part," says Mr. i-uspu&ni.
"Beethoven's letters, nis life, ana his
loves were, and still continue to be,
matters ot constant Interest and curi-
osity to those wno aamire his music,
ana this play is tounuen upon the at-
tachment oetween him and the Countess
Julia liuicciardl, to whom the ?Moon-
light' sonata was dedicated, ana in
wnose memory the song 'Adelaide' Is,
in the piay, supposed to have been
written." ?Advertisement.

"SADIE LOVE"
Miss Marjorle Rambeau, who will

appear in tne principal role of Oliver
\loroscos presentation of Avery Hop-
wood s three-act romantic tarce, "(Sadie
Love," which comes to the Orpheum,
Friday ana Saturday nights and Satur-
day afternoon, betpre tne play is given

Its New lorn premiere, scored the most
pronounced success of any dramatic
actress seen in Aew York last season,
when she. quite unknown, crealea the
leading role in "So Much For So Much"
at the Longacre Theater. Previous to
that engagement MISS Rambeau's ex-
perience was gained largely In stock
work, that tiela irom which practically
all our greatest artists come.?Adver-
tisement.

CHARLOTTE WALKER IN "OUT OF
DARKMESS," AT THE KEtiE.Vl' TO-
IL*V
To-day is the last of "Out of Dark-

ness," the thrilling drama of lost iden-
tity with the celeorateu theatrical star,
at the itegent on the Paramount pro-
gram.

To-morrow and Thursday?Jesse I*
Lasky, in association with David Be-
lasco, presents Blanche Sweet in David
Belasco's piay, "The Case of Becky,"
by Edward Locke, on the Paramount
program.

Add another picture to your collec-
tion. Blanche Sweet's portrait given
away free.

Professor Wallace, the blind organ-
ist, at the organ from 2 till 4:3 and
from 7 till 11 p. m. Miss Merchant
from 10:30 till 2 and from 4:30 till
1 p. m.?Advertisement.

COLONIAL MOTION PICTURES
"The Closing Net," the very recently

released Pathe feature that has receiv-
ed glowing press notices in the various
motion picture publications, is receiv-
ing no end of favorable comment from
big audiences at the Colonial Theater.
This feature will remain there to-day
for the last times. For to-morrow and
Thursday, we get a chance to see
Clara Kimball young in her latest
achievement, "The Heart of the Blue
Rklge. Die Closing Net" Is a ttve-
reel picturization of Henry C. Row-
land's novel of that title, and It is an
attraction of more than ordinary avid-
ity. The story lends itself into one
of the most acceptable of motion pic-
ture melodramas. Edward Jose's ar-
tistic brush Is easily noticeable In ttie
painting of the picture, from George
Brackett Seitz's adaptation of the
story. And in the cast, which the fol-
lowing names will designate as an ex-
cellent one, are: Howard Estabrook,
Kathryn Rrown-Decker, Bliss Mllford,
Madeline Traverse and Arthur Albro.?
Advertisement.

MAJESTIC VAUDEVILLE
Surely quite the biggest thing on

earth of its kind is this "Mile a Minute"
revue, which had a reception at the
Majestic Theater yesterday In level
proportion with Its size. Was there
ever such a riot of surprising happen-
ings, ever such a festival of feminine
beauty. It is the story of an elope-
ment of a pair of young lovers by
train, and their pursuit of the young
lady's father In his car. The stirring-
ly effective scene, where one sees theheadlights of the motor car and the
railway locomotive streaking along the
mountain country in the dark distance,
and growing larger and brighter every
moment, until their full glare Is on
the stage, together with the huge en-
gine, snorting and rattling, Is the
greatest thing In stage mechanicsever seen In tnls country and it stirred
yesterday's audiences into a veritable
tempest of enthusiasm. This extraor-
dinary attraction is scheduled to re-main at the Majestic throughout theweek. Ismed, the sensational Oriental i
pianist, and three other splenid Keith
hits appear in support of the big act
Advertisement.

CRBATORE TO MARRY AGAIN

liamliniiatrr. 43, Seruren License to Wed
I#-year-old Girl

Special to The Telegraph
Providence, R. 1., Nov. 9. A mar- Iriage license was Issued at City Hall

yesterday to Guiseppe Creatore, leader j

An Experienced Mother
Women who have answered the

highest culling are anxious to help arid
influence the expectant mother, so Bhe
can avoid suffering. For many years
experienced mothers have relied upon
Mother's Friend, obtained at any drug
store, because this splendid external
remedy adds to the physical comfort
of every expectant mother. It makes
the muscles flexible and takes away
all strain on the cords and ligaments
and actually relieves the tension of
nerves and tendons, that so oftencause nausea, morning slcknens and
twitching of the linibs. Mother's
Friend is highly recommended.?Ad-

\veitiseiucul.

of Creatore s Band, and Miss Rosina
Ida Maria de Marlnis, daughter of Carlo
de Marlnis. an architect of New York
City. Creatore gave his age as 43.while his bride-to-be Is 18. This will
be the bandman's third marriage, his
first wife having been divorced and
the second died.

After waiting for the five-day period
as required by law. the couple will bemarried by the Rev. Francis W. Gibbs,
pastor of the First Universallst Church.

PILES CURBD IN « TO 14 DAYS
Druggists refund money if PAZO

OINTMENT fails to cure Itching, Blind.Bleeding or Protruding Piles. First
application gives relief. 60c.?Adver-
tisement.

\ UNCOVER OLD MINE FIRE

Believed Honey Brook Blase Wa* Ex-
tinguished 25 Years Ago

Special to The Telegraph
Hazleton, Nov. 9. The Lehigh and

Wllkes-Barre Coal Company Is lighting
a fire at Honey Brook Colliery No. 1,
believed to have been extinguished
twenty-five years ago. Stripping op-
erations at the west end of the basin
of anthracite uncovered the flames that
were eating up measures flooded In the
eighties. Two thousand feet of water-line was laid yesterday to carry slush,
water and ashes to smother the fire.

In 1906, when the water was tapped
from Honey Brook, nine men wtr*

choked to death by white damp found
in the workings as a residue from the
mine Are twenty years previous. No
further trace of the blaze was encoun-
tered, and it Is believed it raged in re-
mote gangways out off by falls of rdck
from the body of coal that was being
worked.

Recall of Dr. Dumba
Formally Announced

Special to The Telegraph
Washington. D. C.. Nov. 9. Baron

Zwledinek, charge d'affaires of tho
Austro-Hungarlan embassy, delivered
to Secretary lousing yesterday formal
notification of the recall of Dr. Con-
santin T. Dumba, whose withdrawal as
Austro-Hungarlan Ambassador was re-
quested by the United States on ac-
count of his plan for fomenting strikes
in American munitions plants.

Informal notice of the recall of Dr.
Dumba, who returned home more than
a month ago, was given on September
28.

TO OPEN HEADQUARTERS
FOR C. E. CONVENTION

In preparation for the annual State
Christian Endeavor to be held herenext July, Christian Endeavor Head-
quarters soon will be opened on the
third floor of the Harris burg National

Park building; soon. This decision was
reached at a meeting of the general

committee at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Frank Palmer, 811 Ureen
street.

Starting probably next month com-
mittee meetings will lie held at head-
quarters on the first Monday of each
month. A. C. Dean, president of the
Harrlsburg Union and the Rev. F. E.
Moyer, president of the Highspire
union, were taken into the commit-
tee as permanent advisory members.

How's This;
We offer One Hundred Doll itn Reward for r.n

case of Catarrb that cannot be cured by Ball
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, O.

We. the undersigned, hate known F. J
Cheney for the last 15 yeara, and belle? bin.
perfectly honorable In all bu>lnt-*s transaction!
and financially able to carry out any obligations
made by bis Arm.

NAT. BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, actlne
directly upon the blood and mucoua surfaces of
the ayatani. Teatlnionlala aent free Trie? 75
cents per bottle. Sold by all Urngglsta.

lake Hall'a Family FUla tor comtipatlou.

i NOTE?So much comment has been aroused
among cigarette smokers by the sensible

K w suggestions In this advertisement that we

j. liave received several letters from Harrls-
a B burg men, suggesting that the advertise-

*

JL JF W ment be reprinted for the benefit of those
_JT j who mlnsed seeing It In last week's papers.

Tf /A \u25a0 aJr Clip this out and keep It as It will not ap-

m g. pear again.

\ \ LIGGETT 4- MYERS TOBACCO CO.

all the smoke-pleasure you pay for. 1
Find the right cigarette?a SENSIBLE 1
one that fits your own likes and dislikes, I

Itmay or may not be Fatima j
?but this willhelp you find it. I

\u25a0

Tastes differ?in fashions, foods and pretty girls. davor. But ifyou smoke qoite often?if yon Would Hfce ,
Also in cigarettes. to smoke whenever you feel Jike it and without any effect |
a .. .. . . . . ,

,
.

on the tongue or throat or any fear of a heavy or "heady" ,A cigarette that started out to please every man's feeling afterwards?then you should choose some cigarette
taste would end up by pleasing none. such as Fatima, a cigarette composed ofall-pure tobaccos'

Most of us like our cigarette smoke deliciously cool °f considerable aroma, mellowed by being aged and care-jand rtfresfang. The Mexican likes his hot and dry. with ftillyblended to produces fragrant and wholesomely mildj;'
? nice little peppery sting in it. yet "full-bodied," smoke. And the smoke must be notice-

Some men like a cigarette wholesomely, fragrantly COOV For otherwise your tongue or your throat
mild. Others of us hunt for a cigarette almost as heavy

wUI 8000 y^u to smok,n « 80 often-
as a black cigar. If you will ask any Fatima smoker, he will tell you

1 Most of us want an "easy" cigarette?a SENSIBLE ? at Fatim I® s make mean"?no matter
cne, so that no matter how steadily or how many we many be smokes.
smoke, we'll feel as fit as a fiddle. Other men, though, That is why Fatimas are considered the most sensible
don't care about that They smoke only a few?so they cigarette by such a large majority of smokers. And
want a kick like a mule's in each puff. a ', ** probably the main reason why hardly any

All ofus want our smoke "full-bodied"?it must satisfy fatima smokers ever switch.' They like a sensible cigarette
' that smoke-hunger. But the cigarette that just fills the

~and °De W,th a good
' P ure tastc to !t-

--bill for you may not do at all for your next-door neighbor. _
_

But the Taste is up to You
*

All cigarettes are pure, but when it comes to the taste^
Somewhere?among all the brands on the market-is the ?obod y can help you choose. You simply have to decide

one just-right cigarette for YOUI yourself. Jf
Maybe it's the very one yon have now in your n?f C? urse ' Fatima's taste may not appeal to you. \u25a0

pocket?Aid are you SURE ? Maybe It's some entirely
moS £ *'lo Fatiman I' ke . the ta&t ?J» well that

"different" cigarette?it may or may not be Fatima. thcy
, T further? otherwise Fatimas could never have

t,. .? c , 1T ... . , ,

10071 «"d held their enormous and growing leadership 1
.IF \u2666 ? V , 7 ou ,°' T ou re cheatin « your" .amounting to over one and a half BILLION cigarettes a

self out of a whole lot of smoke-pleasure. Also you're year,
wasting some money. .

W ff w

How to Ftnd "yours" The one purpose qf this advertisement is to ask yon
in a fair and square way to give Fatimas {2O for 16c)

To avoid blindly trying too many different cigarettes, a K°°d trial. If they don't happen to suit your taste,
ask yourself, first of all, this question: you'll quit smoking them of course. But if you like

"Just what do Ilike in a cigarette ?
" Fatimas as well as MOST men do, you'll be mighty glad

r e
? , , .

,

you read this advertisement?and ACTED ON IT IIfyou smoke only a few every day, you may prefer n .

a cigarette which is rather rich or heavy and "oily.'' Or Below are two simple tests which you can easily make
you may like one which has a rather strong "oriental" *hich may help you find your sensible cigarette.

with *P""gerK? Hmott like perfume Or you may Itmay ?r may not be Fatima But be Mr to youiself
want a cigarette with that noticeably "sweetish" Egyptian and find "yours."

"""vi dr. ?

\u25a0 -7 \\ Urptl dgnret te manabctorer la the tJ. S. D
\u25a0 M --1 aeJg' ?-inP'T'tr US*

" «I»owd by Internal Herenuo report*. MI I
\u25a0 .

1 \*l I

I \u25a0bi\ to "

W cr. *or in v
th

to
C,f°r y°ur \°r Te"t numbC

«U da?
?

rette *nclud^\ » Uftt * IWxm* <fc. \u25a0

A-manM t*. Grand Pri* at tk* Umama Pm*U rir,?,r
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The New Labor Law
The new Workmen's Compensation Act goes into

effect January Ist, next. If you are an employer of labor
you should be fsmiliar with every phase of this most im-
portant piece of legislation. Wc are prepared to supply
this act in pamphlet form with side headings for easy
reference. Single copies 25c with very special prices on
larger quantities.

The Telegraph Printing Co.
PRINTING?BINDING?DESIGNING
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